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AUTOMOBILES FOR SALEREAL ESTATE -- IMPROVED FINANCIAL The Secret & SubmarineMOVING AND STORAGE

r IDELITY FREE
Phon Douglaa 18 for complete

ilat of vacant houses and apart-
ments; tiio for storage, moving.
Ittb and Jackeon Sta. By E. Alexander Powell

CHDRCH PROBLEM

DP TO PRESBYTERY

Westminister Church Being Put '

in a Pocket by the Activ-

ities of Two Others.

Flanders," Th. Reed ta Glory,' Viva la
oprrlghted. ISIS, r E. Alexander Powell.

"Great heavens P he exclaimed "it's
Gerald Morton."

Following Morton and his guards
into the station, Hope beckoned to
the inspector who was on duty.

"What is he charged with?" he asked,
indicating Morton.

"Murder," the inspector answered
laconically. "Stabbed a woman."

"Do you know who she was?"
asked Hope, hla heart momentarily
standing still as he thought of the
missing Cleo.

"She claimed to be a Russian coun-
tess," was the answer. "Her name
was Ivanoff Olga lvanoff."

Hope gave a prolonged whistle of
surprise.

"Is she dead?" he demanded.
"Yes," was the reply.
"Is there any objection to my hav-

ing a word with him?" asked Hope.
"Not in the least," said the inspec

tor, and ordered a patrolman to bring
the prisoner into his ofhee.

"Hello, lieutenant," remarked Mor-
ton, nonchalantly, as. still handcuffed.
he was led into the room. "I didn't
expect to meet you here."

"Morton," said Hope, looking the
other in the eye, "Miss Burke was
kidnaped this evening. I understand
from the police that you could not
have been concerned in tt "
but do you know who is? I won't
pretend that I'm sorry for you, Mor-
ton, for I'm not, but if you can give
me any information that will help me
find her, I'll do what I can to help
you."

"I don't know anything about it,
Hope," laid Morton; "not this time. I

give you my word I don't. If I could
help you find her, I would. Not for
your sake, mind," he added bitterly,
"but for hers. She's a mighty game
little girl. I'm sorry I can't help
you."

Hone turned away disconsolately,
but the other called him back.

"Are you still looking for the secret
of the submarine?" he asked, lowering
his voice so that the police could not
hear.

"Yes," said Hope listlessly, "I am-
or rather I was until Cleo disap-
peared."

"Did you keep that book on meta-
llurgythe one that Olga and I tried
to get away from Doctor Owen in
the restaurant in Sandsboro?"

"Yes, it's among my things some-
where."

Morton leaned forward until his
lips were close to Hope's ear.

"Turn to page sixty-on-e and read
every seventh word," he whispered.
"If you find Cleo," he continued in a
louder tone, "tell her that I told you
this so as to make up. as much as I
can, for the way I treated her. The
secret won t be ot much use to me
in the place I'm going," and he
laughed hoarsely as he joined the
waiting officer and was led back to
his cell. That was the last Hone saw
of Gerald Morton. Three months
later he paid for his crime on the gal-
lows at San Quentin.

It was long after midnight when
Hone returned to his hotel, hut not
withstanding the lateness of the hour
and his utter weariness, he ransacked
nis trunks until he unearthed the
work on metallurgy.

The seventh word on the page was,
Hope found, "examine," which seem
ed promising. Again he counted
seven and was rewarded with the
word "cover," which apparently failed
to make sense, but the next word in
order was "of," which again raised
nis nope and in wild excitement he
completed the sentence, which read
"Examine cover of this book."

Inserting the blade of his pocket
unite into tne edce ot the lininor. he
carefully worked It back and forth
untu it curiea oacx. as it did so
Hope gave a little exclamation of sat
isfaction, for, sandwiched between the
lining ana tne cover itselt, was a
small square of tissue paper. Draw
ing it out, he read in Dr. Burke'i
handwriting: "The formula of my
submarine invention will be found in
a secret drawer under the glass tank
01 my working model. K. H.

Hope felt that the tnyatery waa now
as good as solved. The key was in
his hands. Mentally and physically
exhausted, he threw himself upon the
bed, and despite the fears and anxie-
ties that assailed him, was almost in
stantly asleep. So soundly did he
sleep, indeed, that It was nearly noon
when he was awakened by someone
pounding at his door. It proved to
be a bellboy with a special delivery
letter.

If you wish to see Miss Burke
altve,' it ran, "come to 1121 Panuco
street at V o clock this evening, bring-
ing wtih you the work on metallurgy,
which formerly belonged to Dr.
Burke. I he door will be unlocked
Enter wtihout ringing, ascend three
flights of stairs and give four short
raps on the door to the left. If vou
communicate with the police or bring
anyone with you, it will result in
Miss Burke's death. The only way
you can save her is to follow these
direction to the letter.

(To Be OonttniMd Tomorrow.)

Connell Demands
School Inspection

Health Commissioner Connell told
members of the teachers' committee
of the Board of Education that he
would expect and demand adequate
medical inspection of alt scholos of
the city, beginning with the opening
next week.

After the meetinz of the commit
tee. Chairman Woodland announced
that eight nurses would be engagec
to examine the children on the start

It is imperative that all school
children schould be thoroughly exam-
ined during the opening week of
school, and I intend to see that this
shall be done. The geenral health of
the city is good at this time, and we
do not want any more outbreaks like
the scarlet fever epidemic of last
school year, said Dr. Connell.

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

Miscellaneous.
SPECIAL BARGAIN All modern bungalow.

extra well built by owner for a home, oak
finish, finely decorated and every mod-

ern convenience, on a nlred paved street;
owner leaving the city; some one will get
a bargain; quick, action. I. N. Hammond,
210 B. 13th Ht.

REAL ESTATE Unimproved
West.

THE BEST LOTS IN OMAHA
At tha

PRICES AND TERMS,
$396 to $496.

110 Down, $6 Per Month.
Located elose in. West Farnam district;

near car line; sewer, sidewalks water and
gas. They are real bargains.

SHULER & GARY,
Douglaa 6074. 204 Keellne Bldg.

North.

After looking at MINKB LUSA 800 dif-
ferent buyers decided that It was the best
proposition on the market and they
backed their Judgemnt by buying lots.

If YOU will come out today you will
understand why others are buying.
CHARLES W. MARTIN & CO.,

Tyler 187.
T49 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.

. for sale!
dandy vacant lots, 4 block to oar

line; out to $1,000 cash for quick sal.
CALKINS A CO..

Dotlglas 1818. City NatL Bank Bldg.
MINNS LUSA Nice lot on Titus Are., near

14th-bu- ; can be bought at a bargain;
this tot must be sold; see mo quick, C. A.
Orlmmel, 149, Om. Nat. Bnk. Bldg.

A FEW FINE BUILDING LOTS left In
Druid Hill. $2.00 down, 60o per week.
Douglas 8299.

South.
"

FIELD CLUB BARGAIN
Clear lot on Woolworth, near 83d. Cheap

If sold by Sept. 1st.

STEWART, 216 S. 17th St.
CLOSE TO TRACKAGE.

Bancroft and 16th, either under or
level with viaduct; lots abutting on Bur-
lington R. R., $660 to $1,000.

GEORGE G. WALLACE. 614 Keettne.

Miscellaneous.
A GOOD lot for $7 6. 00. 6 good lots for

$76.00 each. Close to a oar line. It down
and 60o per week. Box 6088. Omaha Bee

FOR bargains In lots In all parts of the
city see P. J. Tebbins, 606 Omaha Nat.
Bk. Phone D. 2182.

REAL ESTATE Suburban
Benson.

One Acre in Timber
Located one block from paved road and

free jitney service; has running water and
fencedon two sides; situated In Benson
Oardens Addition. Can be bought for
$800; $10 down and $10 per month. Phone
Tyler 60 and aak for Mr. Reed, Office
open evenings T till 9.

HASTINGS ft HEYDEN, 1814 HARNEY ST.

LYNNWOOD
Go out to Lynnwod today and seo the

beautiful lot we are selling from $460 to
$600.

A. P. TUKEY & SON,
Phone Doug. 681 1607-- 8 W. O. W. Bldg.

START YOUR HOMO IN BENSON I
BUT THIS LOT I

$10. 90 down and 110.00 per month; price
$260.90: sue, 60x128; located on Locust
St., between Clark and Burnham, sot
far from school and oar Una. Goo. R
Wright. Bee of'to. Omaha.

Dundee

DUNDEE.-

Must bo sold this week. This
and bath, strictly modern, Dundee home
must go at a sacrifice.- Has all built-i-

features, full cement basement, furnace
heat, paved street, paving all paid and
large lot; near the car and school. Price
has been reduced $1,000 In the last week.

PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY.

Omaha National Bk. Bldg. Doug. 1781.
ROOM bungalow In Dundee, all' stucco"
for sale by owner, $4,760; brand new; $200
cash, balance like rent. Box 4768, Bee.

South Side.
residence. South Side, $,400; $60

cash, balance $16 per month. Doug. 6986.

Miscellaneous.
80 ACRES, 21 miles from Omaha, $100.00

per acre; terms; some exchange. Archer
Realty, 680 Brandels Bldg.

Blk. in Falracres; new Brownell Hall
district. C. J. Canan. McCague Bldg.

REAL ESTATE Exchanges
GOOD farms, well improved, well located,

priced right, good terms, in Lyon county,
Minnesota, and vicinity, 60 miles from
the Iowa line In the best corn, clover
and alfalfa section of the state. Give jll
particulars In your first letter as to what
you have and what you want

LLEWELLYN ft SON,
Marshall, Lyon County, Minn,

WANTED To exchange desltanie residence
properties In Grand Island, and Nebraska
lands all clear, well secured first mort-
gages and oaab, tor a good brick busi-
ness property In t. gruwlng and well

olty id Nebraska, U. a Land
and Loan Company, Box 604 Grand
Island. Neb

FINE Brown county, Nebraska, ranch to
trade for good lumber yard or hardware,or both combined; fine water, graas and
hay; extra good Improvements; well
stocked with cattle, horses and machinery.Add rees Bee.

BEE WantdsaAINBD 19.899 MORE
PAID ADS than any other Omaha news-
paper gained In tint seven months 1916.

Good results at less
cost is the reason why.

800 ACRES, Keys Paha county, Nebraska,
ranch and farm land for sale or trade for
Omaha property. Price, $10.00 per acre.
it. j. Knoaea, canton Hotel, pmaha.

mod. residence; paving paid; want
mod. bungalow as first payment; bal-

ance easy tonne. Morgan. Doug. 4279.
RESIDENCE lot; North "Tide;" want" 1916

Ford or first payment. Call South 1386.

REAL ESTATE B'neaa Pr'ty
FOR SALE 204x198. facaa threa streets

near new Ford building; splendid maau
racturing wife artra l. Be

REAL ESTATE TRACKAGE
2H A., sightly, 6 2d and drover, 81,000; 2

A., on paved St, $2,000; 2 A., 63d and
Pacific. 6j:0j)0cash. Doug 2947.

REAL E3TATE-Invtme- ntt

PINCH a little from your salary or In-

come and begin an Investment. Home
Builders guarantees 7 pot.; has always
paid more. Your money Is protected by
mortgages. No speculation. ,

HOME BUILDERS, INC.,
17th and Douglas. Phone Doug. 6013.

WM. COLFAX. 70S Keellne Bldg.
Real ette, olty property, large ranches

apactalty

REAL ESTATE Other Citiei
ARE you looking for an almost modern

house and a few acres, Just the right
distance from towaf If so, write E, W.
Frans, Plattsmouth, Neb.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANTED 4, 9 and roomed houses that

oan be sold tor $100 eash; balance $16

per month; give complete description first
letter,

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO..
1920 Farnam St Tel. Doug. 1014

OUR specialty handling property for
owners.

GALLAGHER ft NELSON, Omaha, Neb.
WANTED 100 HOUSES TO RENT.

BEAVERS, 780 Omaha Nat. Bk. Doug. 2460.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road
to Success. .
HAVE buyers for a.nall houses and lots In

North Omaha. Write 6066, Bee.

FINANCIAL
Real Estate. Loans. Mortgage!.

We are ready at all times to
make loans on first-clas- s city
property and eastern Nebras-
ka farms. Rates on request.

UNITED STATES TRUST CO.,ll South 17th St.

RealEstate, J.oansMortgagei.
PER CENT to i prr cent on best class city
residences In amounts IS, 000 up; also (arm
loans. Reasonable commissions.

ER8 THI CO., JS! FainamJ5t.
IMOO MORTGAGE, bearing" V per eini

semi ann. ; secured by property valued at
, 126, sno. Talmace-Looml- s Inr. Co., W. O.

W. Bid..

PRIVATE MONET.
SHOP EN COUPANT.
KEKUNS BUILDING.

OMAHA homea Eaat Nebraska farina,
CCKEEFB RfiAL K8TATB CO..

101 Omaha NatL Phona Douila. ITU.
MONEY to loan on Improved farm, and

ninooia ws also ouy food farm mort
taa-sa-

. Klok. Inv. Co.. Omaha.
REAL ESTATE LOANS WANTED"!

TUQ8 U McOARRT,
KBELINB BLDU. TEL. RED 4M4.

REAL ESTATE loans, ( per oanL lea
D. B. BUCK CO.,tu Omaha NatL Bank.

NO DELAY.
V. T. GRAHAM.

BEK BLDO.
CITY and farm !oana,'S, tti, par aaaC

J. H. Dumont Co., 416 Keellne Bid,.
MONET on hand for city and

farm loans. H. W, Blndar. City
national nana; mat.
"RVINBROS. 148 Omaha

Natl. Bank Bid,.
FARM and city loans, and I per cent

w. n. i nomas. Heeune Bid,, uou,. ies.
R net MONET HARRISON 4k MORTON.
V IJlb. ,n Oman, Natl. Bank Bid,.
FARM loans, 5 and per cent. D. 407!

Toland a Trumbull. 441 Bee Bid,.
1100 to 110, 000 made promptly. F. D. Waad.

W.ad Bids;. 14th and Farnam Sta,

Abstracts ot Title
nilnrnntoo Aos'ract Co. W. can bring

down your abstract on
short notlna. R. 7, Patterson Bldf. D. 1147.

Hart Title, Ouarantee and Abstract Co.,
SOS S. J7th St.. around floor.

Bonded by Maaa. Bonding and Ins. Co.
REED ABSTRACT CO.7 oldesT'ibatraoF.P

flea In Nebraska. 104 Brandala Theater.

POULTRY AND PET STOCK
NOW la the proper time for your birds to

shed feathers. "Song and Moulting Food,"
16c per box, Is what he needa now. Mai
Uelsler Bird Co.

P KR8 IAN Anorgan kittens at 4828 S. IStlT
Tyler 1262.

FARM AND RANCH LANDS
Arkansas Lands.

160 ACRES, well Improved farm; 1,000 bear-
ing fruit trees; $1,600; easy terms; 10
acres, well Improved bottom farm; $20
acre; terms. Jones, Petti grew, Ark,

Canadian Lands.
FOR BALE Near Winnipeg. 800 acres finest

prairie; ready for plow; all In aame quar-
ter; township, Including one quarter sec-
tion good hay land; price 110 per acre;
easy terms; Torrens title. J. H. Stanger
ft Co., Lockport, Man., Canada.

Colorado Lands.
DON'T fall to Join Nethaway's Colorado

land excursion on Sept. 2. Florence 228.

Minnesota Lands.
40, 80 OR 160 ACRES OOOD, HEAVY

sell, well settled part ot Todd oounty,
Minn., good roads, schools and churches;
price $16 to $20 per acre; terms $1.00 per
acre cash, balance $4.00 per acre a year;
6,000 acres to select from. Agents wanted;
will make a low railroad rate to inspect
Schwab Bros., 1028 Plymouth Bldg.. Min-

neapolis., Minn.

Nebraska Lands.

AN HONEST AD
Men ask us, "It your land la as good

as you say It is, why Is It so cheap T"
The honest answer Is, Speculators picked
up this land years ago and have not Im-

proved It The cattlemen also, who have
the run ' of this land free, have dis-

couraged settlors from coining In and
locating. Now the speculator ta ready to
sell at a. fair prlre, and the cattlemen
are well fixed- and the country Is now
ready and open for settlers, men who will
farm this land as It should be, and they
will make as much. It not more money,
all things considered, as hack east on
the high priced land. Just think of It,
our small grain Is making 12 to 28 bu.
thla year at $1.26 per, and we have a very
fine stand of corn, and yet this has been
the driest year, for twenty years. When
you can buy land that will produce as
this Is doing, with hogging It In meth-
ods, don't you think It a good Investment?
Heavy black loam soil, with clay subsoil,
only $16, to $26 an acre. We raise alfalfa
and all other grass and grain that is
raised In the east. No purer water, and
plenty of It; good schools, churches, mar-
kets, telephone!, a good class of people.
County fair and chautauqua and lyceum
annually, and Grant, the county seat, li

good, growing town, with electric lightand water works. This Is an honest ad, be
honest with yourself and coma and see
if there Is such a thing atf an honest
real estate man. Agents wanted In
every county. Dave Shuter Co.. Grant, Neb.

FARM NEAR OMAHA
6110 PER ACRE.

$1,000 cash, $6,000 March Imbalance 6
and 10 yeara at 6 pet. 86 acres cultivated,
16 acres alfalfa, 48 acres smooth timbered
pasture with running water; buildings old
and unpalnted, but fairly good. The verybest of soil and subsoil; part broken out
7 years ago. Rolling, but not rough.Don't pass this by because It looks too
cheap to be good. Let us show It to you.

J. H. DUMONT & CO.,
8 Koellne Building,

17th and Harney St., Omaha.
LAND NEAR OMAHA FOR SALE.
66H A., very choice land, Just N. W.

Benson. Belongs to bank. Must sell. A
bargain. See me for prloe and terms.
J. A. ABBOTT. 4 Patterson Blk.. City.

FARM for sale by owner; choice
term; N. K. Neb.; fine Improvements;
terma to suit. Address T, 681 Bee.

RE well Improved farm, Kimball Co.
Price, 2 crops of wheat delivered. Write
W. T. Young. Jr., Kimball.

TOWN farm, 260 a., alfalfa valley land, ad-

joining Hershey, Neb., at $68. Write D.
C. Patterson, Omaha, Neb.

160 AC, well improved, one mile of countyeat town, east Nebraska, $126.
THUS. W. CAMPBELL.

Keellne Bldg.
160 ACRES 1 mile from town; level, beat

of soil; good Improvements. Pries $126.
W, T. Smith Co., 114 City Nat. Bk. Bldg.

20 ACRES of good farm land near Omaha.
Prtos Is right. S. P. Bostwick ft Son, 800
Bee Bldg.

South Dakota Lands.
DAIRT FOR SALE Two miles from town.

800 acrea deeded land, 43 cows, 20 horses,
milking machine, cream separator, wagons,
farm machinery, auto delivery truck.
First class trads. Must sell because owner
Is with militia on Mexican border. Write,
Cold Brook Dairy, Hot Springs, South Dak.

Wisconsin Lands.
UPPER WISCONSIN- - Best dairy and gen-

eral crop state In the union. Settlers
wanted; lands for sale at low prices on
easy terms; excellent lands for .

Ask for booklet 86 on Wisconsin
Central Land Grant; state acres wanted.
If Interested In fruit lands, ask for book-

let on Apple Orchards, Address Land
Soo Railway, Minneapolis, Minn.

GET ilteratui and maps on the cheapest
good land In United States.

BAKER ft TILLOTSON,
16th and Douglas Sts., Omaha, Doug. 1188.

Wyoming Lands.
SECTION, near-

-
theBlack Hills, partly

Improved, good farming or grazing land;
good water. Box 6246, Bee.

MiscelUneoug.
ACREAGE W to tracts on car Una.

Easy terms. C R. Combs, 611 Brandels
The a. Bldg. Doug. $816.

Horwe Live Stock Vehicles
For Sale.

WB ARE going to close out our entire stock
nf wagons, teaming gears and harness at
relow manufacturers' coet; come In at
iiica and see these bargains; nothing re-
set ved, We have wagons and harness
to suit your particular needs. Don't you
think you had better look?

JOHNSON-D- NFORTH CO.,
1 North 16th St.

Wagon umbrellas, $1.00. WagnerTsOl N. 16th.

Motorcycles and Bicycles
HAR MOTORCYCLES, Bar-

gains in usnd machines. Viator Roos. "The
Man." 3706 Leavenworth.

TWIN X with rrpirto-Llt- e and good tires,"
$76. Webster 3013.

1 Ford touring car.

1 40 h. p. Oartercar;
equipped with eleotrlo lights and starter;
eitra tire, with four practically new tires
on the oar; paint In A- cor.it It ion.

1 1 tit Enger;
equipped with eleotrlo lights and starter.

1 t oy Under. eV passenger In terstate;
equipped with eleotrlo lights and starter.

1 1111 Chalmers Master Six. 00 h, p.,
equipped with electric lights,

starter; tiros practically new.
All these cars in exceptionally good

condition and will bo sold at a bargain.

TOOZER O E RSPACH ER MOTOR CO.,

Doug. 0082. 8111-1- 8 Farnam St.

AT YOUR PRICE.

1816 Willys Knight, almost new. ,
1116 Overland Sli-8- 6 T, almost hew.
1616 Overland 68 T, slightly used.
116 Overland 78 rosdeter. atmoat new.
1116 Overland 76 touring, alr,iot new.
1816 Maxwell light Ave.
1816 Enger Six Touring, slightly used.
1016 Cole Colonial Coupe.
1018 Overland, cheap.
1618 Chalmers, cheap.
1816 Partln Palmer, cheap.
1112 Overland, quick for cash.
Pope Hartford Raoer, quick for cash.

Most of tha oars listed have starters
and olectrlo lights. Prices from $100 up.

WILLYS-OVERLAN- INC.,
204? Farnam St Doug. Slop.

BEFORE you buy look these cars and pricesover. It will pay you well:
Chalmers Roadster
2 Overlands , .WW..'.
8tudebaker-- ( $Vbo
Mets , 160
Cadlllao , 0f
I Fords
Chevrolet Roadster fti
1816 Indian Motorcycle, good as new, 1T6

C W. FRANCIS AUTO CO.,
8216 Farnam. Douglas 68$.

AUTO CLEARING HOUSE
202 Farnam. Douglaa 8211.

Ford Roadster $176
Cole Touring 660
Overland Touring 276
Bulck B 86 Roadster 426

FORD INSURANCE
Fire and theft Insurance on new Ford.

$7.70
KILLT, ELLIS THOMPSON,

City Nat. Bk. 4VDou. 1411.
BEE Want-Ad- a GAINED 1S.SI, MORE

PAID ADS than any othsr Omaha news,
paper falned In first ssven months. Ills.

Uood results at less
coat la the reason why.

USED CaB EAROAINS AT
MURPHY-O'BRIE- AUTO CO.

rarnam St.
1 SOUTH - BEND lathe, swing,

bed, full equipment. 1200.
Regal underelung, 1110 cash.

Crosatown Garage. 411 S. 14th. D. 444,.
WE wiil trade you a new Ford for your old

one.
INDUSTRIAL OARAOa CO..

SOth and Harney. Doug. IIIL
FOR SALE A tire rack, will hold too tire,

displayed nicely. Omaha Oarage. S010
Harney.

Automobiles Wanted.

WANTED.
Ford touring car and some cash for Ills

Ovorland. Ask for Mr. Farrar, 3047 Far-
nam St.

utoiiryjuidjCarsges.
DON'T throw away old tires. We make one

new tire from t eld ones and aav. you 4S
per oent. S In 1 Vulcanising Co.. 1114 Dev.
anpon pt., umana, nsn. uougla. ,114.

EXPERT auto repairing, ".ervloa oar al-
ways ready." Omaha Oarage, Soil HarnaySt. Tyler 661.

Auto Repairing ana Painting.
5100 reward for magneto wo can't repair.

i!lIlIiiJB,0rt,ii1''yth.NEB. Auto Raalator Repair 9ervlcand"
price, right. Ill S. llth St D. Till.

Auto Tires and Supplies- -

15,000 STOCK of Pennsylvania tires, guar-
anteed 4,000 miles, for sale at rsducsd
prices by Duo Tire Co., 1411 Chicago,

SEE ua for bargalna In etandard makes.
Expert tire repairing. Zwlebal Bros., 1114
Farnam.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Barker Company to Emanuel Wlek-stro-

Fontanel le boulevard, 100 feet
south of Mapia street, eaat aide,
60x126 $

Barker Company to Hlldur L.
Fontenelle boulevard, 80 feet

south of Maple street, east side,
60x126

Charles J. Maglil and wife to Rasp
Bros., Kmmet street, 180.6 feet east
of North Central boulevard, north
aide, 40x128

Rasp Bros, to Rudolf Barg, Emmet
street, ino.a reet east of North Cen
tral boulevard, north aide, 40x128 M60

western neai testate company to Al-
bert Coppenhaver, Twenty-eight- h

street, 62 feet south of Dooatur
street, west side, 82x120 1

Charles W. Martin and wife to Wil-
liam V. Delehoy, Titus avenue. 221.6
feet east of Thirtieth street, south
side, 68x120 1,000

Albert Mltslaff and wlfs to William
McMurry, Mason street, 422 feet
west of Western avenue, south side,
60x180 2

John P. Rahn to Henry Raamussen
and wife, Ninth street, 84 feet south
of Casts liar street, east side, 42x161. 2,750

Nella K. Traver to Emma Rudd,
street, 86 feet south of

Parker street, east aide, 42.6x118.6. 1
Elizabeth C. Graham and husband to

Alice C. Howell, Farnam street,
440 feet west of Thirty-thir- d street,
south side, 66x182.8 1

Mary Nelson to Mary Shapiro, Blondo
street, 120 feet went of Twenty-fift- h

street, south side, 40x126 8,000
Samuel M. Denham and wife to Oreen

A. Denham, Half Howard street,
210 feet west of street.
north side, 60x128.76 600

Charles Horn and wife to Harry F.
Hobson, Mason street, 60 feet west
of street, south side,
46x106

The Coad Real Rstate Company to C.

A. Carlson, northeast corner Thirty-eight- h

and Davenport streets, 68x
121

State National Bank of Cleveland,
Ohio, to Elisabeth Hepp, Twenty-sevent- h

avenue, 240 feet south of
Ellison avenue, east side, 130x240.. 1,070

Sunderland Bros. Company to Myrtle
M. McDonald, Jackson street, 46 feet
east of Fifty-thir- street, north side,
46x130

William N. Hellen and wife to Julius
O. Oaebel, Florence boulevard, 100.8
feet north of Ogden street, west side.

I iin, ''riMFwInakl tn John Kvuh.
nleskl and wife. Spring street, 221
feet east of Thirtieth street, north
side, 26x128.8

The Coad Real Estate Company to
Delia C. Oreene, California street,
100 feet east of Thirtieth street, north
side, 60x160 2,160

Property Owners Kick

On City Paving Methods
Property owners alonar Twelfth

street, Hickory to Center streets,
protested against alleged irregulari-
ties in connection with paving work
It is stated that stone paving blocks
have been piled on sidewalks for
weeks and that dust from a stone
crusher annoys housewives. Com-

missioner Jardine assured the city
council that tne situation will be re
lieved as much as possible.

Amos P. Scruggs is New

City Weight Inspector
Amos P. Scruggs has been ap

pointed and confirmed as city in-

spector of weights and measures, to
succeed the late John Grant Pcgg,
The appointment will be effective
September 1.

Scruggs has been practicing law
and previous to taking up his legal
work tie was a waiter.

Author at Tha End .1 th. Trail, ' --
righting In

r re ace. etc

FIFTEENTH INSTALLMENT.

Synopsis.
Ll.ut.naat Jarvla Hope reports flndtnirs

on tha Invention of Dr. Ralph Hurka. On
tha trial trip of tha Inventor's boat a Jap
anese helpr la surprlssd In the act of oxam- -

tnlnv tha mechanlem. Attempt to Burglar-
ise Burke's laboratory falls: latsr his
daufhter Clso finds him murdered In his
bedroom. Cleo sella her father'a booka; aha
flnda a note from which she lesrns they
contain aecret formula. Olga tvanolf and
Oerald Morton, aplea In search of formula,
attempt to capture CI.O. Hope rushes to her
aid. Hope and Cleo escap. and attend ball
at Mrs. Dslmar's. whoso nephew has two
inlsslns books. Mahlln, a apy. attempts to
ataal booka. Hop. and Cleo tak. boat for
an Island. After a violent storm Hop. and
Cleo arrive on strama Island and dlacovar
man they hunt la there. Mahlln and Jap-
anese also reach the Island. They eacape
from Hope, but return and dynamite th.
shack. Hop. and Cleo manai. to reach
Sandsboro, where nr. Owen haa one of the
booka. H. arransea to mset Hope at tha
hotel with book. Morton poses aa Hope
and but for an aarthouaka would have pos-

sessed the volume. Cleo Is oaptured by
Morton and taken to cabin In the mountalna.
She rinds there book for whioh they search.
Fortunately aha seta note to Hope, wno,
with Hook, starts to rescue, Aa he oroasee

ohaera on swlntlm cabl. Mahlln ateala up
and chopa at cable with an ax. Hook ap- -

,n..n 4n time tn aava none, n m
the other aide and la greeted by Cleoi eh.
sweara her love t. him. They ar. followed

by Mahlln and Jap. who attempt to !
Cleo. She swings heraelt over me canyon.
Olga and Morton ar. dashed to earth In an

aeroplane. Hope and cieo are p.,.u
Hm, .nft grapevine, Mah- -Kwr . .

a. .. . . k . uu.blln and satauma are oaueu - - -
Council. On tha tracg 01 anomer

And it,, owner haa lost It. Hop. re
ceive, a letter demandlg his marriage to a.
girl who clalma h. compromiseo n.r.
Is forced to comply by Cleo. Accidentally
he learna It Is a plot to rops him In. Hs Is

later summoned to Washington. Morton
and Olga are cared for by a rancher, who
warna them against Carlllo the bandit.
They venture too far from the ranch and
are captured ny ine ounaw w "11
Morton hie freedom for raneom. Olga Unas

one of the books In the cabin. Shs kills
Carlllo and escapee, but Morton take. th.
book from her and (. Hop. learns that
Cleo Is tha daughter an heir of

Hnls her In Sacramento, Olga tracea Mor
.......

ton to his room. Where en. con... . ... bin t, m ends In her death
at hla hande. Cleo Is kldnspeo irom n.
hotel, while Hope is awaj.

(Continued From Teatenlay.)

I mi. . Hurlie" said Cleo. ad

dressing the driver of the closed taxi-ca- b

which she found standing at the
curb in front of her hotel. Is this
the car Lieutenant Hope, sent for
me?"

"Yes'm," replied the man, a short,
thickset fellow, whose features were

effectually concealed by the upturned
collar of his coat, a pair of goggles
and a visored cap which was pulled
well down over his face. "He said I

was to wrive you to the Cliff house
.,.,,1 t,M meet von there."

The most direct route to tne iim
house leads through ooiaen uate
park. Instead of keeping to the main
thoroughfare, however, me unver,
when well into the nark, turned down
one of the innumerable branch drives,
which, owing to the greater intervals
between its lamps, was comparatively
dark, and brought hit vehicle to an

abrupt halt in the dense shadow of an
immense oaK. ine car nau uarciv

hefnrr the door was flung
open, a man sprang inside, a revolver
was pusneo into iatc aim
hoarse voice warned her, "Not a

sound, Miss Burke, if you value your
life." Almost simultaneously the
driver threw open the other door, and
in an Instant the terrified firl was se
curely bound and gagged and the car
sped away,

when eh. ar finallv atonned. the
man beside her threw open the door,
and. aided by the driver, removed the

J1.. A .1. - - ...I.k ...klhgag ana unticu wic cuius who t.v"
she was bound,' but the circulation
had been checked so long that her
limbs refused to support her and her
captors had to assist her to tne
ground. 1 nere was no moon, nut oy
the faint light of the stars she made
out that they had stopped in the
shadow of a low, windowless building,
evidently a storehouse of some sort,
at the end of a long and disused pier.

This much she had time to see be-

fore her captors, unlocking the door
of the storehouse, half led, half push-
ed her inside. The feeble light of the
lantern revealed the evil, cruel faces
of Mahlin and Satsuma.

It was Mahlin who broke the si-

lence.
"We have brought you here in or-

der to ask you some questions, Miss
Burke," he began, politely enough, but
the look in his eyes belied the suavity
of his tone. "If you answer them
truthfully you will not be harmed.

"I want to know," he said, advanc-

ing until his face was within a few
inches of hers and fixing her with his
steely eyes, "what you have done
with the book on metallurgy?"

"I I don't know what
you mean," she stammered.

"Yes you do," snarled Mahlin. "You
know the book I mean the one that
that doctor handed you in the restau-
rant at Sandsboro, just before the
earthquake."

"Oh, that book," said Cleo, ob-

viously surprised. "But there was
nothing in it no formula, I mean."

"No matter about the formula," said
Mahlin roughly. "Where is the book
now? Who has it?",

"I suppose Lieutenant Hope has it,"
she answered. "At least he brought
it back with him from Sandsboro,
though I haven't seen it since."

"Are you telling me the truth?" de-

manded Mahlin, seizing her by the
shoulder and staring at her so closely
that she quailed.

"Of course I'm telling .you the
truth," she answered with spirit.

"I'm going to find out if you are,"
he answered, moving toward the door.
"God helo vou if you have lied to
me. vouna woman. If you have
you'll wish that you had never been
born."

"Come aloni. Satsuma," he called
to the Japanese. "We must be getting
back to town."

When Hope, returning to the hotel
with lohnstone, learned from the

that Cleo had left an hour be
fore, so frantic was the young officer
with anxiety and grief that for a time
the lawyer teared lor nis sanity.

But, despite his grief, he neglected
nothing which might lead to Cle' 's
rescue. He promptly communicated
with the police and within an hour a
score of men were
scouring the city.

We re doing everything in our
oower. Mr. Hone," the chief of police
assured him. "I have fifty men work
ing on the case now, but it looks to
me like a clean

As Hope was leaving police head-- 1

quarters a patrol wagon backed up
to the curb and out of it scrambled
two policemen escorting a tall and
fashionably dressed young man on
whose wrists glittered handcuffs

Globe Van and Storage Co.

For real mowing aarvlca Hry us. Large
I hone padded vane. Utorags, tl month,
satisfaction guaranteed. We mova you
QUICKER, CHSAPKB AND SAFER.
Pnons Tyler no or uougiaa aaa,

GORDON VAN COT
FIKKPBOOr WAREHOUSE.

Peeking, storage a&4 mov-

ing. Ill N. lUh BL Phon.
Douglaa

METROPOLITAN VAN AND
STORAGE CO.

Careful attention flvn to orn.r far
moving, packing or atorago; offioa at Ray-

mond rumltora Co.. 16U ana How

ard Ht Fttona u. eose.

Express Co. Moving.
. Li. KCjCjU packing and atorago.

tin rarnam t Douglae 4144,

KEAL ESTATE IMPROVED
West

FIVE-ROO- BUNGALOW, WITH
SLEEPING PORCH.

PRICE $3,750-ON- LY $200 CASH
REQUIRED.

Thla excellent, new itory and
a half frame and etucco house, with sleep-
ing porch, in Clalrmont Addition, located
high and sightly, for aalo on the eaaleat
of terma; lot (0x125: clone to car and

oak finish and oak floors: 1300 cash
will handle the deal and monthly pay-
ments of $37.60. See ua about thla. It
must be seen to bo appreciated.

uEORGE AND COMPANY,
101 City National Bank Bldg.

Douglas T8S,

135 S. 35TH, $6,250.

Not tha location. Thla la an elght-rno-

houaa with a full lot, paved street
and- paved alley; good garage. The Id
houae. north street on 86th, In
a location that will always be good. Of-

fered for sal at this low price for the
.: first tlm and should sell this week. Ar-

range with, na for inspection.

GLOVER & SPAIN, "

Douglas 8MJ. to City National.

WEST FARNAM
: DISTRICT

(room Bouse Just north of Dodge St,,
oi) 3frd St., and 7 room houae Just south
of Farnam, on 33d. Both places
date In every particular. For further In-

formation see

ALFRED THOMAS
108 First Nat Bk. Bldg.

flno house at 140 N. 41st St,,
for .14,500.

W. H. GATES,
47 Omaha Nat. Bk. Bldg. D. 124.

FOR SALS 8 room house, Hanacom park
district, strictly modern, first class con-

dition. Garago. Phone Harney 3977 or
Doug. 1668.

3618 LINCOLN BLVD. 11 room houae,
strictly modem, with hot water heat.
Douglaa 1818.

North.

BUNGALOW JUST r OMPLETED

Large living room, dining room and
'kitchen on first floor; three large bed-

rooms and bath upstairs; oak finish, and
oak floors throughout; built-i- n bookcases
and bullet; full basement; everything
complete

' and Located at
SO. 9 Nicholas 8t; easy terms,

SCOTT AND HILL CO.,

Doug. 1099. Ground Fl. McCague Bldg.

$2,350.
DUNDEE.

1 100 cash, 125 per month, foe a nice
room cottag facing north , on Burt St, ;

lot 60x186 ft; good location; house about
4 years old; modern except heat, but will
put In furnace for good party at net coet.
This la a FINE bargain for this location.

D. V. SHOLES COMPANY,
US-l- City Nat' I Bank Bldg. Doug. .4.

NEW BUNGALOW,
Five rooms, strictly modern, full base-

ment, furnace heat, oak finish and oak
fioora, nicely papered and latest lighting
fixtures Located 8628 North 86th St
Price 1.1,100 Terma.

NORRIS & NORRIS.
40 Bee Bldg. Phon Douglas 4270.

8266- CASH, $28.60 PER MO. will buy one
of the niftiest bungalows In town.

bath; strictly modern; oak flninh,
with a number of special features; e

lighting and plumbing fixtures; full
cement basement, furnace; dandy eaat
front lot; 1 blks. to car. Price only
84,10O Let; us show you this bargain.

HAaf BROS,, DOUfflaS 1653.

81,600 FOR A HOUSE
Only been built a few years; all modern
except heat; $160 down ; balance $16
monthly. Located at 3110 Burdette St.

T RAVER BROTHERS,
708 Omaha Nat. Bk. Bldg. Phone D. 6886.

- AND houses, good condition,
modern except hat; lots adjoining. Bell
separate or together; occupy one and rent
the other. Doug, 8878.

KOUNTZB PLACE, restricted district
for sale. F. V. Knleat, 3616 N. 18th.

South.
MR. CHARLES WARE'S BEAUTI- -

FUL HOME,
9 NICE, LARGE ROOMS, DANDY

GARAGE.
Large east front lot, shade, etc.; 31,000

down; price only 86,000; terms. Owner
has over $10,000 In this home. So many
nice features, .Beautifully decorated; ex-- .

pensive fixtures arrangement of the house
is Ideal; Is strictly modern; large, roomy
garage; cemented floor; cost alone over
$1,000; fine cemented drive from street;
paving and all specials paid; not a penny
against this property.' Int. on deferred
payment, 6 per cent Tou should see this
property to appreciate same. A chegee
location and a home; Let us
show you this.

OSBORNE REALTY CO.,
701 Omaha National Bank Bldg.

Phone Doug. 1474.

BUNGALOW.
Oak f loess throughout, oak

finish In living and din-

ing rooms, largo, light,
white . enamel bedrooms;
good location; restricted
addition. A bargain at
18,160. Easy terma.
BENSON A CARMICHAEL,

042 Pax ton Block Douglas 1728.
INVESTMENTS, INSURANCE. $400

on urlco, $8,600, being S houses, 6
rooms each near high school and
Cretghton college. Also few bungalows,
$!00 down, and 8 rooms, $96 down, bal--"
a nee monthly.

CHAS. E. WILLIAMSON CO.
HOUSES WANTED.

WB HAVH BUYERS FOR HOMES
WORTH THB MONEY IN ALL PARTS
OF THE CITY. LIST TOUR PROPER.
TT WITH US FOR RESULTS.

O'NEIL'S REAL EST AT INS. AOCY
ftrandeia Theater Bldg. Trier 1084,
901 Pli.e St., 7 rms.. mod.
1316 So. 8th St., 7 rms., mod.
1916 So. 29th St., 100 lot, $1,600.

BERKA A MUS1L. D. 6967.
houae, modern except heat; ce-

ment walks and garage; good lot; cheapat $2,300. 4744 8. 18th St. Douglaa 2819.
HOxlOO feet. 2630 S. 7th St. $1,400.

Miscellaneous.

10 10
TEN REASONS WHY.

I The first and most Important PRICE.
3 Good locality.
3 Arrangement, construction and finish

of house.
4. Two lots, corner.
5 Fine shade, shrubbery and flowers.

Paving paid.
to good street car.

fi Clone to good achool.
9 garago. '

Fine blue grans lawn.

HI ATT COMPANY,
24i Omaha Nat. Bk. Bldg. Ty. 0.

10 10

TALK Or ONE BIO CHURCH

Too many Presbyterian churches in
one section of the city is the cause of
growing friction that threatens" the
existence of three congregations of
this denomination.

They are the Third, Westminster
and Parkvale Presbyterian churches,
located respectively at Twentieth
and Leavenworth, Twenty-nint- h and
Mason and Thirty-fir- st and Gold

-streets.
Westminster church is one of the

oldest churches in the state, standing
third in its denomination. It is a x

strong, large church, with some of
Omaha's leading citizens in its con-

gregation.
For some time it has been planning

a fine new church building, costing
about $50,000. It had already bought,
lots for it at Thirty-fir- st and Pacific
streets.

Parkvale church also wants to build
and has chosen a site at Thirty-secon- d

and Martha streets. It opposed
the plans of the Westminster church
before the presbytery. Efforts to
consolidate the two churches also
failed. And Westminster church
finally sold its lota at Thirty-fir- st and
Pacific streets to M. Peter s Catholic
church, which will use them aa part of
the ground on which to build a new
church.

This was done in suite of the fact
that Westminster is a strong and

church, while Park-val- e

church is a mission. The pas-

tor, Rev. R. W. Taylor, receives $500
of his $1,200 salary from the Home

. . ,if!-- -: i i imission ooara in tne cast. - .'
" Building Condemned.

Now the Third Presbyterian church
has outgrown its present building,
which has been 'condemned. The
Third congregation has made an offer '

to buy the St. Mary's Avenue Con-

gregational church building, which
stands only a few blocks from the
Westminster church.

If this is done, and if the Parkvale
church builds at Thirty-second and
Martha streets, Westminster church
will be left in a "pocket."

This is the cause of trouble, and it
is stated some of the leading mem- -,

bers of the Westminster church con-

template withdrawing entirely from it
Kev. J. frank Young of Westmin

ster and Rev. Robert Karr of the
Third church have expressed entire
willingnes to give up their pastorates
and accept another and, if necessary.
smaller congregations it the presby-
tery will evolve a plan ior the build-

ing of one big church for the three
congregations.

In the way ot this plan, it is stated,
Rev. R. W. Taylor, of the small Park
vale congregation stands insisting on
building a separate church, -

ihe whole proposition is to be

placed before the. Omaha presbytery
when it meets September 11 at the
North Presbyterian church in a hnal
effort to find some solution to the
problem.

Digestive
Troubles

cause headache, biliousness,
constipation, impure blood
and other unpleasant symp-
toms. If these troubles are
neglected they weaken the ,

body and open the way for
seriousillness.Manychronic
diseases may be traced back
to indigestion that could
have been immediately .

relieved by
Beecham's Pills. This well-kno- wn

home remedy-- has
proven itself dependable, safe
and speedy during sixty years'
use. The fame of having a
larger sale than any other med-
icine in the world proves the
dependable, remedial value of

Lveat Sale a Aw MWIssh lav Bui WorU.
iold ErsrTwbaiw. U basse, )Oe,U,

i ?7t7iTxrrr37r
Open a Charge Account

With Loftis Bros. & Co.

'H If! DIAMOND RINGS,
BROOCHES, LAVALLIERES,
WATCHES, Wriit Watchis,

EMBLEM GOODS, Etc.

27ft Diamond 789 Mens Rin- g-14k solidRing, Mat Belcher, hftlf
fold, Loftis "Per-
fection"

engraved, 14k solid
4Afl gold, fine

mounting. . . diamond. $45
1 a Wstk. $1 Week

EMBLEMS Wt carry in net eotnptet aawvrtmtRt
of Emblem Charma, Buttniu, Pins and Rinit for
all rrawmnat ottaalio.i-- , Frtoai and Unas lo
ult any puna.

Open Daily Till 8 p.m. S4mdy$ tilt 9:39
Call or write for illustrated Catalog No,
003. Phon Douglas 1444 and our sales-
man will call.

THE WAT 10 Ml
IpFTIS CREDIT

40tS.iro.ft0ire.fca
JEWELERS

Bros, Otosr Niracy StrttO


